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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OP

LHARPED, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH: •

TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 6, IB9R

'DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

FOR PRESIDENT,

MOMMII:6=I
OF nsrciticAN.

/ •-•
- 'FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

O. BU L-E RibF ACEA'fedinr.
PN"

'CMI tr•-)

'2DEZOOCRATIC _ELECTORAL TICKET
• - "

4 .4, mir taar 1310r.0.,of Clearfield.-.
• •

-

Dairtn D, Wanzgra.,ot_Yonhntnpton.
J

.
' • • ,I lianas L. Brune; eouitty

It 'limn R., Ktreaaw do City.
111 Isaac fitinna, , do County
IV. A. Rotravintr. do do

'• .V.:JACO2I S. Itoar..Pdoulfi omerE"..;" . .0
Dow.imo, Chester do

VIII. Hinny Ilar,ossian,,Latteaatnr do •
Trueßerke do

-• • . BTAIIiItDS. SCHOONCIVICI,XOi'II'oI(do
fintraLano."Wyonnoir do

.Xl.l.joiritt'Brunrstaa,Taiga do .
,:„Xilt"Joivr c. Mao, Clinton . do
XIV; lonar-Wanaran; Lebatuid dcr

• '4" XV. ROAUX -I._Fissza, York ;tie'
• XVI. —FIIIOB.2iIa,SMITY. Franklin -

XVIt. 'Joint ClamartHuntingdon
' • • CanaanA. Biles, Greene do
- XlX..Gaoaaa W. Bcrwriarr, Bedford do

0, 4. txX.; Joan R.. StlattnON.•Dea'ster '110"
,i ,f-••""XX1.' GEORGE P. HAECILTrrf.-Alleg4ry

H.DavtaXrawford ••= do
XXflI. Timartrf Tyes.," 'Potter doSIP JANES O. CAM1.8211., Butler - do

FOli: -CANAL COMMISSIONER,
.-.ISRAEL PAINTER
Of Westmoreland County. .
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CARR, Limited Siate3 Nesnr.fpaher'Aivne)-4puit„Bitildings, earner of Third and Doekistreets;4 1,114 1 1.00.-Z,Tonn Foarth street-is otkronly•authori3edin PEielpbin •
-

-

4:Jsuit' as we, Expected."
GannCm; gave great offence to some Federated). -

few jeers airiee,it would seem, because he
.....laccarokit memberof a Temperance Society. f.yen
.:;though‘this'lnight be:esteemed a.valid objection to

It to by yet even arson„Reich ob'e to a a 'theseJ 8
who have usparh of honoror honestly, Llano would

. ....-trot ii„oeatirted_tri; in 'order to try and defeat him.
..ii3,.Vhs!.cierliquiii•Geii. ass may have drank duringhi,pant lifeiywo haviatheauthority of:those who have

Intimately Er oWn himloreaying,hewas always
ttble end willing to pay'fort and at eo time of

awalking swill tub, into which
every lounger ahout a bar-room mightpour whatever

• Miy for. Gen. Cita is cine, among a
- aiarliiMited number of ourtruly great men, whose
..:.'.- -- .tiolallqbaracierlas ever.been not only pure but un-AmpeaChable ; and, as it teeiiects the cirdinarj use of

tote=icaAng drinks,ho idands'in the saree'''posit ionthat is attd lies "teen oceepiedby our-wortehy Chief
a man temperate in

xl.l-iindulgeneerri-u.ae&thisis'a/redsan Why, shitty
eisyesrs ofnge„he .talks_ with all the vivacity of

walks: -with equal:lightness and ease ; et.•
fittigitealmr.st as well as he did.forty years

...".;iitdOted,ie ;hart eminbinesAl,l the attributes of the
pficiiif:iiierfeCt'efficiency. •Thera' is no debt he everassumed^to paythat' he has not discharged, or is not

;WAIN; to Tay.; and there is no wponsfbility thateqer.:eniteCd:tipbirhin," from which te hi; not beenhonorably dischargred-,,.Wiled 'the proper time camef„,feketts-relinquishment.
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Most Villainous:
•11.iqinko4sjiying Federal ,. editor; who might beliiting-htltip'itt miry time io praiae-every. act-that Gen.

CaStaver,:ibutight to 410,, insinuates thatthe Generaldefaulter.- It moy be that the creature is igno-
- root of:the history of Gen, Canty during a long termetta.4,- 111?iic service; especially from 1812 1825;.an here-are strong reasons for believing that this an-'..injal4Cia-.-notr in 'the United Stites during a portion of
that 'tamed in a profitable butane:as
in Canada. ..But, ifho.isignorant, he is no leas culpr.iiie ;•for thepublic service; ofGen.

*;'' ,CriSlF•itstiy be -pointed. to;'ilt whatever department hisabilitteilMve everted; an imonEl.tho most faith"that have ;ever teen ionulered by'.‘nal.pliblinoificei, -since ilia_ foundation ofthe gin-,
Car from there tho slighest ground,an-insinuation, there were sever--akieanicifr-Mostfaithfuland arduous pablie. service!far whtchb ere/mice:l &merenominal cempensation'-•: .niurat one ofthe moat critical times in an Ipdian nu,gertiallUn'tlie "Use of his private funds alonetray the.t.:,probabl6ferecialif caving to the government of hiec t,J,iii iliac was gained.,t& a moat important.

,Indianlreity: But the desperation of the Federalparty.inctul4 vnot .b4x Tre: clearly manifested than it.isgif ilia:eon° of iii presses ..-aimost`every one of•,:--which is Circulating most unwarrantable. statements.J.,.reaPteling Aiiitireand excellent man.

...t.'- --x., :!•theertng from Crawford '-

fa),lni-,?...9th ultimo, there was a large and enthu-
siastia Meetinga theDemocracy ofCrawford county,talledtoiatiier for the purpose ofresponding to't.he•:`nominations ofthe Baltimore Convention,- Judging

. .;from the proceedings 83 published in theDemocrat,rthiriiiiiiiting must:have been oneofthe moat cheer-,ijeisiMilpntliuiiardle ever hetd' in that county, and
callelated to encourage the Minds of equal rightsihroogltoist R(e con nary 1e'11.1..61C8Y, Esq. gave

hhitory.of. Gen..eats, alter which anuscl'ieteritn Whigof Ihhe'county, Mr. LOTI;ollll3f,iiiiett,to. Mike some remarks, which hedid, sad:dtared ";that-he knew peneral CASS in--:.'earliiO;iinid:woldalkviate for .him et the 'approach=Ing-er tiat,idi."l-'llifratinauricettient was u gratify=
~

petted, and the shoats of thestrong-liiiigedileruocrata almost rent-the
tatuawer.t., ofCrawfordetanity:gave-in eiperience, and.t.hat of4 1ha'broti'iet: TheYbad been Whigs,” though barnDe:keratin-parents.; •but in consequence of~..whic4ejr_cotisidernd treasonable conduct upon the„flirtofSyerwhip(in sympathising with the Mexicans,they:Wenitrietewith :that party no-more forever;but,..wiiiiltlitaakegled the heart of their old father,wheltiote:d'mpenthose who. et:tield meetour brave:vine "with hloody-hands,and welcome them to a..±lPapittib:legraiecti With. the Mine feelings of indig.nation *hidhe'didlhose.wheconsidered it unbe-neruingireligious:PeoPle to rejoice at our victt4;Nee” ha our fornier Wars. The stateuents of 'dmI.,rhktilr werereceived tumid ahodis of the Most deaf=ening: applause. _

.
.

After the surrender ofDetroit, Col. Cass repairedto Washington to reportto-the Government the wholecircumstances attending the expedition. He was ex-changed during the winter, and in the spring was ap-pointed Colonel of the twenty seventh regiment ofinfantry. He proceeded immediately to raise theregiment, and, while doing so, was appointed a brig.adier general in the army. Shortly alter, he joinedGen. Harrison at.Seneca, where the army waecol-,
• lecting, destimid to recover the territory of Michi-gan,__and to take -possession of the western district
of Upper Canada. The 'Preparatory arrangementsbeing,eomPleted, and the lake being open to thetransportation of our troops by the victory ofPerry,
Gen..Parriron commenced - his • movement in Sep-tember, 1813, and enibarked his troopi at the mouth'of Portage River, whence they moved, and wereconcentrated'atPut-in-Say. From We they sailed ito the Western Sister, a small Island off the coast of
Canada, where, tieing all collected,the final ar-
rangements weremode., The, debarkation was au-
perrntended and directed by Gen- Cane, of the army,
and Capt. Elliot, orate navy; and the troops landed
in perfect order, expecting to meet a formidable re-
sistance.But the enemy had, fled; after destroying'the public buildings at Ainheietburgli and Detroit,end were in full retreat for. Lake Ontario. The
iimerican army immediately commencedthe pursuitand alter capturing two small detachments, which
offered some resistance in favorable positions, over-took the enemy at the Moravian towns, on the riverThames, abut eighty miles frbm Detroit. TheBritish General, Proctor, proved himself unequal tohis command. Having:some days the'start,lf he de-signed to escape, ho should have pushed his retreatas rapidly u ponible, 'But ho moved slowly, en-cumbered with much unnecessary baggage, rindfind-ing the American s.-my olosing upon him, ho :pre-pared for battle. The ground he chosd was heavilycovered with trees, and his left rested upon tho riv-er Thames, While his right extended into the woods,terminating in. a marsh. This flank was occupiedby the Indians, who it was intended should torn theAmerican left wing and attain the rear. ..

•
The'army Moved so rapidly that many of thetroops were left behind, and a small portion only ofGen. Cans' command was in the battle, they. werestationed immediately in front ofthe enemy's artil-lery, whichcommanded tho road, with directions tocharge upon it as soon as the action commenced.Gen. Cassvolunteered his servicua,Jogether withCoui:Perry;to assist-Gen. Harrison; and pt the liga-ment of the charge ofCol. Jonninfiviregiinent; whichdecided the fate•of the day,- iGenxime took a • posi-tion with theright wing Or'lt, commanded by.Lieu-t Johnson, and,itecoMpitnied in its charge eposthe line. . 'wee a., dangerous experiment toghuge a line of diccipliCed Britiih soldier/ by midis- .tiplined mounted Americans; but valcirupplied theplace Ordiscipfinc..nnd notwithstanding the resist-lncitithat brave Teginient broke through ,thetkie,and instantly the•enetny was thrown into confusiZn,.iika 'threw down their arms, happy to' eacarc; withl'iel.-••pic.fliiiiih...Generaf,Preatur, fled at.MOB!: coitmencemeu t of the action, andE waspinsued.by den. Case;-with &detachment, for some.miles;biteottld'not beloveitoken;'• • •

• :•• • .It hiwellknown, tliatin this important battbaitipen;•

. •
..

• . •Another veteranyilag. et:Crawford county Bent..ifrirrd to the Inectiht.thefilte, meant to leave the"foul patty," nod ,roterfoititi and .11trrtr.a. AndDauft'j•of :declared that hehadalwala ...."4414t10.e4ettik•partys•nlao declared
-7th 't k 4 Zki llitii:slinCritliiiiiem:no*Ttuore; but would .-1"tiklu"1141/0:OrtiiitiCotintii-,theDemocratic• nom)neefv•Zir;intwo*"...i•

••••
•

"Pto,a 4'i!jelibet.," -.Piritol 0-I°-
; intisml4 • •

Ruo int-MutClittbistridd.ttaGen'eral•Caisell.thatapiltieoCthewgelatid ofprogressive democracyTererl4t4ere.t.:equtiei. His noble stand 'in favor orVil'iPt;blittettettr'epon the right of search "whichtatuateit-mi:crovined.heade of Eurof!;'. and eared-theworld from llia-,enntidence.'in and lovefor nil that iii,Arrie4t93;arld hia holyhatred, to: ty-...,„tati;l i;°astheull:ttu6world,willrejoicet;se*Levntektethe•Mihatefface upon enith.'.;"*.; '
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GEN. _LEWIS CASS.'
LEiVICCAU was born at Exeter, in :NOWHamp-sh-fe, on the 9th day of October i782;-,His fatba,r;Major Jotiethan Cissi,:watiiksoldier of the reVniU:as :swhoenlisted aa:privite the 'after the P6l'"tle of-Lexington"; 'ldeiierved, iii.iftm army till theclose vaf.the WO; aid Was lii.all the important bat`tiesin tite-easterite4idthiddleStites, wherehe was

distinguishedfor big valor and good conduct; and'
attained the rank' of captain. -He- was afterwordeaMajor in Wayne's army, and diedat in advanced age,
after a life oftoothiness and honor, at his residence,
near Dresden; in Muskiogum co.,"'Ohio. His son,
Limit Cass, the subject of this biography, emigrat-ed, at the age of seventeen, to the then Northwest-ern Territory, and-settled first at Marietta, in the
earthly of Washingtoo. - He was thus, as ho wasre-
cently-called by theconveation of Ohio, one of the"earlv plyrieersof.that immense,. westera..region,
*hush has already -risen to otolina magnitude in ourbwirzdaye,'ilid is; deal e attain ' one so* muchgreater hereafter. 7 . T eCoun ry. . north of the Ohio
then contained- Terra° y, and"about twentyia,l.thousand,people. aMr.:Vl:ashore hisfull shaie ththeloils,privationti,and dangers to which the defence of anew country,and its conversion from aprimitive forestto the hap-
pyabodesstiMiliked maniere necessarily exposed.He read raw at Marietta, and wasadinitted to the bar,before the close ofthe Territorial Government. He."commenced the practice, and, as was the cancan

' then, visited thecourteln a large districtof country,travelling :do -horseback, and encountering many
difficulties unknOito.the members ofthcl bar at the
presentday.lnjpps,he.Was,elicted a' membeeof the Legis-lature of Ohio, sod during the session-hetookhispartin thebusineiss of the day. Hadrafted the lawwhich arrested the traitorous designs,'of Burr, andintrodeCed an address to Mr.Jefferson, which was
unanimously atlepted, expressing the attachment of
the people of Ohio to the Conititotion ofthe United.
States, and their.confidencein that illustrious man:In March, 1807,1 e was appointed, by Mr.Jeferson,Manthal of Ohio. Inthe execution of the duties ofthat office in thebusiness of his profesaioa and in
the occupation- of a farm-in Muskingum county,
where be resided, he pass-d his time until 1812.
Then our difficulties With England assumed a. piongytenons aspect. Her multiplied aggressions lett usno recourse but war; and the ;statesmen ofthe day,prepared for it with firmness. As one of the pre- ,
paratory arrangeMents it;wait determined to march alconsiderable force to the- northwestern frinftier,..tAlbe ready for: offensive or-defensive:measures, acircumstances-might 'render it necessary. The corn
mand was giTerOo Gen; Hull, and a, regMeut o ,iregular troops, which had fought with credit at Tip 'pecante,, was assigned to him. 'To this Were to be;added three regiments of Obio:volighteers. As anon ;as this demand upon their patriotism was known,We citizens of that State hastened to the caller theirCountry, and the force was raised without delay ordifficulty. Mr. Cass was among the volenteers, and

was elected'to the command of the third regiment
at Dayton, Where the army was concentrated, andwhence it commenced its' march for Detroit, The
country was a:tracklessi forest, and much of it waslow and wet. Great difficulties were interposed totheadvance of the troops-by the streams and marsh-es, and by the necessity or cutting a road. Butthese were overcome with the usual good willand ;perseverance of the"Ameriein soldiers. The armyreached Detroit on the fen of July, 1812.

Official information that war" would be declaredovertook them - in the wilderness; but the'deaura.Cod itselfwas net received until they reached De-
troit. Col. Cass,wao ptrhapa more , urgent for aninvasion of Canada:than any officer in Hull's army.He was ;decided. in favor of making an early anddecisive movement,- before- the British should beprePared for the invasion. We conceive it'll.° be
no disparagement to any one to say that he was the
pas' er-spirit of that army; until the•affair arthe
Canadaa; after which, it ia known, he disapproved"of every , step taken by the -commanding general.There can now be nodoubt' that Hull's army severwould have entered Canada but for persuasions ofCol. Cass. So anxious was he to push forward anddo something to meet the just expeCtations of theAdininistration and the country, that he commanded
the advanced detachment, and was the first man f 8land in arms in theenemy's country.
-On the 15th of-July be*Was ordered to attack aBritish detachment,stationed at th e river Aux Ca-

nards, about fifteen miles from Detroit, and fivemiles from Fort Malden, then the British head-
quarters. He crossed the river some distance abovethe enemy's post, and briskly attackedlhem ; when,after some loss, they fled. Here was spilt the first'blood during the • last war.- Col. Cass took posses-siot .of the abandoned position, and immediatelydespatched a messenger to Gen. Hull, informinghim of his success, and advising, him to march-im-mediately to Fort Maiden—the road to which was '
opposed. Had this been done, success meat have
crowned the operation, and the war, in that quarter,would have been over. lie!waii, however, sadlydisappointed by the indecision ofHull,Who ordered
him to return and jointhe army. From this moment
bad counsels prevailed, the army lost All•pOrlfideßeein Hull, and he proceeded in his own course, re-gardless ofthe ad vice or remonstrance ofhis officers.
It is well known to the country that both Col. Cassand Col. M'Arthu r were detached from Detroit pre-vious to the surrender;'oitensibly for provisions, •
but, in fact, because they were unwelcome counsel-lors at head-quarters., About three 'weeks; after theaffair at the Canards, the, whole army wan ordered 1across the river to Detroit; . in which time, had Col.
Cass' advice been taken, Malden might, have been
reduced, and a secure lodgment made in UpperCanada. The order of Hull to returnWas not less
unexpected to the army than was the disgracefulsurrender at Detroit (without •a shot being fired)overwhelming to the country. i

Oa entering Canada,. Gen. Hull diStriblited a pro-
clamation among the inhab)tants, which, for the elo-quence and high spirit that it contained, carrot be
surpassed •, but irwaa sadly in contrast with the tel •
filo:lent of its professions., Unfortunately for the
country, the author of the prdelattation, Col. Cass, ' ,was not the commanderof.the army. Had ho been'so, the country would hare been saved the morti-fication of beholding the descent-from-the promiseto the fulfilment. As it was, he used every exertion
to arouse in the commanding general that spirit ofpatriotism which breathes in every lino ofthat ad-mirable paper, but in vain. A spirit of infatuation,or something worse, seized upon Hull, and led himon from onefalse step to another, until the crown-ing act, the surrender ofDetroit, without firing -agun, completed his own ruin, and 'brought disgraceupon the arms of his country. " '. - -
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Cue bore a piromitient part, fully sharing in the ex-posure and danger of the conflict. An eye-witness,writing some twelve yearssince,riays: .
• "In the autumn of 1813, I well recollect Gen.Cass, of the Northwestern army, commanded byHarrison and Shelby. He.,.*aa-eonapietionit-at

landing of the'tioopteypen :the Danada shore- belent.Malden, on ythe.27th.,-Septernbee, and consPicuopsat the battle ofthh Thiimes, as the volunteernidofthe commandinggenetal.-: I sawhim, in. thilteidifoflthe battle, in the deep woods upon the hanks oftheThames,duritig,t*rear and clangor of firearms,and savage yells ofthe enemy. Then I wile a greenyouth of seventeen, and a volunteer from Ken-tucky."
Gen. Harrison, in his report ofthe battle of the IThames; dated Oct. 9, ISI3, says"I have already stated that Gen.Canand Commo- 1dore Perry assisted me irtforming the troops for ac-tion. The former Waif's:Ater of the highest promhie, and the appearance ief the. bravo Commodore 'cheered and animated everybreast."The battle of the Thames terminated the North-I western campaign, and put an end to the war in thatI quarter, but not to tho difficulties or importance of.the command.- The United States being.once moreposession of the Territory. of Michigan, andof the Province ofUpper Canada, Geo. Cass was as.signed, temporarily, the command of the -district,and Gen. Harrison withdrew withihis army. On the9th -October, 1813, lie was appojnted by Presidenttedium Governer of Michigan at that time one of`dip moat important civil offices within the gift oftheF4ecutive. He was the civil as well as military(Governor of a large Territory, having manyhundredimles ofexposed. frontier, filled and almost surroundeVvvith numerous tribes -of hostile Indians in thepay of the British Government,and constantly exci-ted to acts of hostility by 'British agents.Asa proof ofthe defenceless state ache country,-it may be' mentioned, that incursions were made bythe Indiana, and some, persons made prisoners andothers killed within sight of the town of Detroit;and three expeditions of mounted militia, hastily Icollected, were led by Governor Casa in pursuit ofthe Indians,and some,of them were killed within 1bearing of the town.

A single incident will show the nature of theseeleursions in the forests in pursuit of the Indians.Ghn. Cass% versant, who rode immediately in his.rear, had a personal rencoatte with an Indian, whostarted fintro behind a -tree, and having dischargedhis rifle, attacked him' with the butt-end, and waskilled altera short conflict..
- But peace came to put , an end to this state ofthings. The executive power of the Territory wasalmost unlimited, and the legislative power was inthe 'muds of the. Governor and Judges until 1819.-1That Governor Cass performed well hie highly im-portant and delicate duties, the whole body ofthepeople.of. Michigan will bear us witness and 'the,'filet of hishaving , been seven times nominated byfour aucceseive Presidents, and seven times confirm-ed by the Senate, without a single• vote against him!in that body, ora single representation against him!,-from the people over-whom he presided—a state of'things unexampled in the history of our TerritorialGoVcrnments—ia a sufficient,proof of the wisdom ofhis administration.

lathe discharge, of his duties as .SUpCrirliCTldelt Or,Indian Affair!' Gov. Cans was called upon to enter.into many niri gt-Qknitio ans with the Indian 'tribe', andI often under cireim nces ofgreatperil and respon-sibility. He formed twenty-one treaties with thee,'and extinguished their title to nearly one hundredmillions ofacres of land ; a vast den:di:acquired for Ithe United States, but upon terms so.just and satis- Ifactory to the Indians'that be complaint was ever ,made by them upon the subject.There are two incidents connected with 'the for-1mation of there treaties, which strongly illustrate'Gov. Casal.judgmerit and decision of character. Inthe'expedition of 1820, it became his duty to inferin 1the Indians at Sault de St. Marie, ofthe intention ofour Gesernment.to establish -a military post there,and to-fiz upon-the site for the.same. The chief ofthe tribe was openly opposed to the United States,and in the pay of: the /anthill Government. In con-sequence or this, they heard the intention of Gov.Cau, with apparent ill will, and brokemp the eosin-cile,.with the moat hostile feeling. On returning to,their encampment, they removed their women andchildren into CanadS ; ncd having prepared themselves for battle, raised the British flag as a token ofdefiance. ' Gov. Cass had but a small detachment ofeuldiers with hint. Unaccompanied, except by hisinterpreter, he advanced directly to the Indian en-campment, and, with his own liands,,pelled downthe flag, and ordered 'the Interpreter to infirm theIndiana that "they were within the jurisdiction offthe United States, and that no other flag than theirscould be permitted to 'wave over it." The moralnfluence ofthis bold act had the desired effect; theIndians returned the next day to the council, acd the itreaty was concluded, without any further threats orinsults.
On'arrivingat Green Bay, in 18r.7,for the purpose'of forming a treaty, Governor Cass found that the.Winnebago Indians bad not yet come in; and asthe object of the treaty was' to settle difficultiesamong some of the tribes,- the non-appearance ofthe Winnabagoes was an evidence of their desirefor war rather than peace. He immediately re-em-barked his birch canoe, for their camping ground,to prevent any hostilities, and to bring them to thetreaty ground. He rapidly pursued his voyage np`the Fez river, across the portage, and down theWisconsin to the place of encampment Taking'with him only his interpreter, he wont up to theencampment, where ho-found them in warlike mood,and determined not to treat. Threats and entrea-ties were alike unavailing with this exasperated tribe.He left them, and returned to' his canoe. As heturnedtop tothe river, a young warrior raised hisgun, taking deliberate aimat him, pulled the trigger ;but, providentially, 'the gun missed fire. This is theOnlyinstance ofviolence ever offered to him duringthelong period of-his intercoms° with the Inditins.Ile proceeded immediately to Prairie du Chien,where he organized the inhabitants,and placed themin a condition of defence,and returned to the treatyground. By his prompt and energetieMovements,

!.% Prevented extensive hostilities,the end of whichno man toti!fl knew.

demnity,whicli had been retained when theprincipalwas paid. After some' hesitation, this was effected ;and thus this great controversy, which at one timethreatened such grave consequences, was happily„cloned.
After-hie' return to Paris ;Gen. Casa resumed theduties 'of filainission, and continued theiriregularexecution till 'its tnrininati lie was proverbialfor his kindness and. hospitality to his countrymen,'untie of whom ,were-denied- hie attentinds, and fewor whom visited Paris without being-invited to hishouse. Ilia observations upon the government and:people ofFrance were given to the publio in thepages of the Democratic Review, in an article en-titled "France, itsKing, Coort,'lnd GovernMent,"which most of our readers will probably recollect.Among other literary papers he published in thiscountry, was one upon the French' tribunals ofjustice, which contained mucb,infotmfition interest-ing-to an American, and in which the authoF ex-pressed his decided .condcmnation of the system ofthe English common law, looking upon it as acodeoriginating in -feudal and, almost semi-barbaroustimes, and utterly unsuited to our conditicin ,andinstitutions,

:In 1841; arose the well known question of thequintuple treaty, in which General Can acted a
prominent and efficient part. The British Govern-ment, it its scheme of maritime superiority, whichit never abandonapeny more than itsplans of territo-rial aggrandizement, projected a plan, by which un-der the pretence of abolishing the slave trade, herships of war would have been enabled to searchand examine, and ultithately to seize, the vessels ofother nations, at their' pleamure. This plan was toform a treaty, to which the five great powers of Eu-rope should be parties, by which means a newprin-ciple in the law ofnations would be established,andour flag, among others, prostrated at the feet ofEng-land. This treaty was negotiated and actually sign-ed by the ministers of five powers—those of Eng-land, France, RuisM, Prussia, and Austria—before'the nature of the transaction was fully understoodby.the world. It became disclosed before the, rati-fications wore exchanged with the French Govern.ment. General Cass published a pamphlet, whichentered deeply into the whole matter, and whichwas tranaltted into French and German, and exten-sively_ circulated ursn the Continent. it awakenedthe public attention, and created a great sensationeven in England. The London Times, in announc-ing it, said:
" It is a shrewd performance, written with somespirit, much hold assertion of facts, and a very au-dacious unfairuess of argument, which in ratheramusing, when contrasted with a certain tone ofgentlemanly candor, which in occasionally adopted,even in the very act of performing some of his mostglaring perversions."
In additi.m, also, to the pamphlet, he presented aprotest to the French Government, Against the ratifi-cation of the treaty. In doing ho stated thathe had no instructi‘ms to pursue such a course, andadds: .

•
" I have presumed, in the views I hive submitted.to-you s Guizot, the French minister of ForeignAffairs-A that I etprcsi thefeelings of the AmericanGovernment and people. If in this I have deceivedmyself, the responsibility will be mine. As soon asI can receive despatches from the United States inanswer to my communications, I shall be enabled todeclareto you, either that my conduct has been approved by the President, or that my mission is ter-minated."

ICOINCLITStor{ To-d10171t0.W.1
The Penns,-!runts. Volunteers.

The building Come:Mee of'the National Wash-
ington Monument have extendeikan invitation to theMilitary of the several States of the Union to be
present at the seat of Government on the fourth ofJuly next, to take part in the ceremony of laying

, the, corner atone of the Monument about to be
errcted there in honor of WAsussotors. This invl-tation has been made to thp Military of Pennsylva-

_

nia, throbgh the Adjutant General, who, being awayfrom home when the inritation- eached him, andbeing thus unprepared to extend to the severalbrigades, regiments and companies,,a particular andformal invitation, as he was anxious to do, availshimself ofthe use of our columns to make known to
the whole Military of the State the wishes of theCommittee. .It is to be hoped that all editorsthroughout the State will copy this letter of Gen.Itoirrour, or at leantcall the attention oftheir read-
ers to it, at the earliest moment practicable :

THE NATIONAL MONUMENT.rrsimacii, uno 5, 18The Military of PennsylPrvania., haveJrnbeen ea e4B.st-ly andrespectfully invited to unite with the militaryand citizens of Washington, in laying the corner-stone of the National Monument, on the 4th of Julynext ; and I have been requested to communicatethe t4ct to the Volt:time-9, which I do through themedium of the press as the most certain means of'reaching all.
The Committee are very iliairons that at leant allthe. old thirteen States he represented by as full abody of Military as may be practicable to join inpaying this lasting tribute to the, memory of WAsH-rsierorr, and it is to be hoped, that Pennsylvaniawill be well and handsomely represented in thistriotic manifestation of regard, for the memory ofthe beloved " Falter if his Country."Companies that can make it convenient to acceptof the invitation thus given by the Committee ofArrangement, will please report to Jos. If. BEAD.LEY. Esq., at Washington, on or before the 25th day,of June next, who will give any information thatmay be required touching the subject.

Very respectfully;
GEO. W. BOWMAN,

To the Military of Pen
Adjutant General, P. M.
nsylvania.

13:7- Notice...The S. B. "BeC. E. Cl.AstMuster, will leave, after this notice ,rfor Beaver, Gln asgow,'and Wellsville, punctually. at o'clock in the morn
- m2=o-In 1831,Gen. Cass was called by Hon. Jackson totake charge of the War -Department, and 11F1 reino-val'from Michigan Territory was marked by a lint:Versa] expression of regret. His colleagues in theCabinet werc-,Mr. Livingston, Mr. Rl'Lane, Mr.Woodbury, and Mr. Taney--men who possessed -theconfidence of the President, and soon acquired thatOf the country. The -characteristic traits of Gen.Jackson's administration have.now pegged into his-tory. It was bold,,prompt, honest,and national. Itsought no dangerous constructive powers, and it en-deavored carefully to exercise those of which it wastrustee, for the American Confederation. Theventquestion ofthe bank, of the removal ofthe depoiits,ofnullification, of the French indemnity, and of the •Crcek.and Cherokee difficultiee—three of which in-volved delicate points connected with State rights—-occupied its attention, and were happily disposed of.Few, if any, now call in question the wisdom ofGen. Jackson's course upon these important sub-jects, though it is difficult now to realize the intenseanxiety they excited, and the momentous consequen-ces which hung upon their decision. So far as theWar Department .necessarily took any immediateCollin In these questions, it was prompt and ener-getic, and met with the approbation of..the country.At the protenvus period of nullification, the milita-ry orders were firm, but. discreet, and it appearedby a message from the President, in an answer to acall upon that subject, that no orders had been atany time given to t , resist the constituted authoritiesof the State of South Carolina, within the charteredlimits of said State:, The orderii to Gen. Scott in-fOrmed -him, that, 4 ( should, unfortunately, a crisisarise, when the ordinary power in the hands of thecivil officers should not be sufficient for the execu-tion or laws, the President would determine thecourse to be taken, and the measures to be adopted;till then he was prohibited from acting?'The same caution marked the oriler to the troopswhen there seemed to be danger of i'collision withthe authorities of Alabama, arising out ofthe occur-rences,upon the laiuls of tlul,United States in thatState. In prootof this, we quote the following ex

tract ofa letter from the War Department, writtenby Gov. Cass to Maj. Mclntosh., and dated October29, 1833:

"Mn.l:lRAUTUL-4.L.1T: Many of OUT Deniocraticierictuls have thought thus, the name of Guntur. J. K.oouznt& bo brought before the public as-a Suit-able candidate for Congrela.General-Morehead, tt is universally tut:Jtiedipossess.es a.clear and comprehensive mind,and is intimately ac-(maimed with the exigencies of this part of 'Pennsylva-nia. Ile has been unnonn In hitattachmentio the Dem-ocratic party, and the early and indefatigable friend ofGen. Cass. He possesses great purity of character—isintrepid in the assertion of what he believes to ba rightand is essentially republican to hie habits.By his industry, prudence, forethought and liberality,he has acquired a competency; and feels a just pride Inthe reflection, that it is the reward of integrity and assi-duityitibusiness.
Generarhlorehead is largely concerned in mattufactu.ring operations, and is perfectly competent to fortn aJudgment as to tile necessity and propriety of a modifi-cation of the Tara—and theresults of such modificationupon domestic industry.He is truly a man ot the people, andfrom t e people;and if placed in nomination, Ins weight of character andthe justnessof his views, would combine the most activemen of business in the ranks of our opponents, in hissupport. •
jel.dawte MANY DEMOCRATS

•Da. WILLARD'S ANTI-BILIOLIS AND LIVER PEASAGAINST SUE WOHLD:—The daily and weekly papers ofthe day are 511ed with long and labored advertisements,some professing to cure this thing and others that thing,but many of them professing to cure 'every. thing. Phisdoctrine does not, however, generally receive much fa rvor; yet some have supposed that a medicine existed thatwould cure all kinds of diseases; some mysterious and-generally unknown principle in the medical kingdom,which would dig out the very root of diseases. Thishowever is notthe case, and nothing can be more absurdthan tosuppose that it is so; such a thing never existed.save in the imagination of the manufacturer of some"Elixir of Life,""Universal Panaceo,""Balsarn ofLife," 'or something of this kind. Each class of diseases hasItsproper remedy and is so arranged by nature. ForLiver and 13illious com_plaitits we have *no account ofanything surpassing Dr. Willard's Anti-Billious andLiver Pills. Try them, only 25 cents per box.These medicines, prepared and'sold by the proprietors,A. W. Brockway & Co., No2, commercial Row. Libertystreet, Pittsburgh, to Whom all letters for agencies or o-ther business must be addressed. .Soldalso by J. Schoen-maker & Co.. Ogden & Snowden, Joel Mohler, R. E.Sellers., F. L. Snowden, John P. Scott, .1. B. Cassel, JamesA. Joncai John Hays,. Spaulding .& Kneeland, and W.Jackson. •

Also, by Elliott if Reckon:4 and D. M.Curry, AlleghenyCity. - ' • . apll4l -Estryl •" Your letter of the 31st instant, to-Illajor
General Macomb has been laid before me; and, in
answer,' have toreform you that you will interpose
no obstacle to'the service' oflegal process upon anyofficer or soldier Under 'your command, Whether is.suing from the Courts of the'State ofAlabama, or of.
the UnitmiStates. On the' contrary, yeu will, giveall necessary facilities to the execution of such pro-,'cess. It is 'not 'the intention of the President thatany:part of the military:foice of,,tho -Veited States'
ahead be brought into collision with.the civil eu-
therity.ln ..all,questions of jurisdietion, it is the
duty of:the:firmer to submit, to tin:Miter;and no
considerations must interfere with that-duty. If;therefore; any officer of the State,,or °tate UnitedStates, ctizacwith legal pfocesiingainst'ycinis,elf&Oranofficer or soldierof yeur'gairison,,You wiu freely;
admit him Within your pest,.antl-allow-him to exe-
cute his writ undisturbed." •

,117•Consulnption I, a disease which is carrying its vie.'time to the tombs by thousands. without being arrested inits progressby the medicines in common use autliepres-ent time.. But a brighter (Istria coming,. and has corne—-as tosuccessfully,arrestthis disease. .Dr Rogers' Liver-TOOT(and Tar not only gives 'immediate relict in Coughsand Colds, but from the testimony of men of the higheststanding hero and elsewhert. it is making some:very re-Markable cures of Consumption: , Improvatnents in thermi-n--treatment of diseases are onward othing can at.restrest its spirit in the present age. Whose whoare afflictedwith diseased Lungs would do . II to call onthe Agentand see the certificates of Dr. Vm. J. Richards:JudgerWm. Burke, the wife of the-Rte. George W. Maley, and-of Dr. Thrum Cor,late Professor iii the Eclectic Medical-College of-Cincinnati; .--

- For sale by Spaulding and.Kneeland, Grant street. onedoorbelow Secornt Also, by Kidd & Cb., corner Woodand Fourth sts.- • ;:-. - - maw 1
In 1836, :tins appointed romisler.Trance, and imniediatelyiresigued 1144,1,02da5-Sec'retary or War. .0n renting. from the pepartment,-*hp.treceired a letter from ten. Jackson; expreieing

• warm personal feelings towards him, and emir:Mad-his whole official' conduer. He' efalled,froniNeiyoalifthe month of October. Aa dildcmtatic rela-tions hiad not been fully estaldiehed with Ezariet, bewas directed%to proceed to Eiiglarni, and (here an.Certain the 'views of.the French Governinsht. Hefound inat'.i_French minister had been appointed tothis country, and heArnmedtately repaired to Parisand took tip hia-rosidence there., AllerhisreEogni-two, his brat OElc-IM-duty was to iiroeure the inter-
estiduer L7/011ihe't*Emty:firn kbillienl of fraocS in.'

TH/CATRIZ
,
.• •*:•slaneger andLessee.micas Q anaussiom:

Dress Circle ;. • •50c'l Bacond r• • - .35c. I Pit. • • .115e.Gallery..i.., . . . 20e. I trivet.; Boxes• • 31,00.gy•Lnii n'allt of Mr. end. Miss WEMYSS.Tuesday., June dray.lll be .presented a Coniedt, in fivesets, called the
UONET ;MO-ON. -

-

Duke Mr. Oxley:. Weriqcs.Juliano. • • Miss-Wemyss:A Medley Dance,To conclude with a '
'

;
*'

C. S. -Viiirrifi

• DEAD SHOT,Timid. Mr.Duna. I Louisa Mina Petrie
.

Wednesday:Benslit'of Miss WEMYSS.'-Doors open k past 7; Curtain rises' k before e.
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LOCAL MATTERS.
,Brrrcis.;7•A sad affair occurred on Situidat even-ing in'Allegheny a little orphanChild,about threeYearsof age,kas playing in‘the Diamond,a large dog; belonging: to'somePerion.(ninie un-known. or it ebotild -be:published)bounced upon her

andtooka buge pieoe of flesh from her leg I The
little suffererwas carried home by some of theneigh-bors. We understand that the owner_ of the dogtook him away fur the purpose of shooting him.
New .we tbink Vatice would have been much better
satisfied if the roan had sent his dog to the country,and!, farmed him out to some person to whonillecould be usetb4 and then taken the shot himself.Seriously we think, (as ive have often said before).that this system of dog-harboring in 'cities is an of.fence ofgreat magnitude, and should be prevented.With all our horror ofvindictive' punishment. gener-ally, we would not be averse to Making.this a pri-son offence. The evil ii apparent. The lives 'orthe peopleare in constant danger—in dangerof thatmost horrible disease, hydrophobia. There is nonecessity for dogs in this city ; so we say, and whocan chew us the uses they perform.

BOLD BLUIGLA Y,7701:1 FriOny afternoon . the dwel-ling house of air. T.Robinson, cornerof Robinsonand Sandusky streets, Allegheny city, was, enteredby a man of desperate courage, whose object wasplunder. The family was absent, and the doorswereclosed. The entrance was made at the backdoor ; and was done with great difficulty, and requir,ed on the part of the riperatii'r immense perserve-
ranee. He took his time in searchingthe honae; he
examined everything in every room—even privateletters. Hecould not havo been engaged !eas theetwo hours in the. job. After all,he got but a fewpieces of money, not amounting to a dollar, and asmuch wedding cake as he could eat Ho. had the
silver spoons placeii in preparationlorremoval, buthe did not take them, which induces the beliefthathe was disturbed by some one coming to the doOr.The Police have taken the description ofa man who
was seen prowling about the premises during theafternoon, and are making-some enquiries about him., .

A HARD Cass =A very genteel looking womanapplied to Ald:Steolo yesterday, for advice; whose
story, though simple aadnot eirailgein tide CpiCIIIIU•
city, was really affecting. husband hid once
been a drinking than; but.ahout three years 'agehewas taken in by one of the T. A. Societies, andre.
formed. He did well. for a longtime, and made!Piney..., But, a few weeka ago, some of. his oldc`to'ilies prevailed upon him to take a little--6f itWouldn't hurt him," Aey said. He relapsed, and
has since been ben.tly drunk the greaterportiOn of
his titrie. His money has been spent, his family re
dueed to want, and twopoor little delicate girls have
been compelled to go into a cotton factory, for
means to live! This is a matter of.eity -news; it
a " local item." We do not write it down in the
belief that any great good will result

people
it;though we hope that it may give some people no

idea ds to the condition of many virtuous women inthe humbler walks of life.
NEW F.notrez.—The members of the Eagle lire

tompany, one of the most efficient in the city, rxhi-
bited their new machines on Saturday, by a publicdemonstration. They paraded through theprincipal,streets with White's Brass Band. ?Atha Engine
and Reel they look well--xery well, indeed.--
They were decorated beautifully, and we do not
wonder that the Company is proud of them. But
can the Engine throw a heavy stream a great dis-
tance r Ifshe can beat engines ofPittsburgh manu.
facture the members are entirely excusable tri going
east with their money, instead of employing Pitts-
burgh mechanics to build airepparatusfor,them--bnt
not otherwise. We believe that as good no engine
can be builthere, if not better i and as to the
ing, whyr that part of the workmanshipcie be critter-ly in eny Once

CO' Dro police officers report not less than twelve
fights between Saturday and Sunday evenings, in and
around the city. There must have been somethingin the atmosphere that induced so many pug listic
encounters; and it is hoped that the Doctors ofLawmay discover a remedy for this vitiated state. It is
well that no murders occurred; we believe that the
dangerously woundcd.tire all recovering.

ilk' Burt Mackay is in the calaboose, in St. Louis,for stealing $lOO from a negro at the races. Can-
not justice be dealt out to this fellow in 'Missouri?
He has been a pram:lca! thief for naanyrlears, and
always managed to escape the laws clutehes, But
he has not operated in Pittsburgh very extensively,preferring those paces whore his geniusseems to ha
cf more avail.

Mir Bo ugher, of the Day Police, has not yet beenheard from. It is hot true,that be had 'Quilling todo with the action of the Mexican Government inrelation to the Treaty. of Peaco. It is hoped that hemay be returned home shOrtly, as fights are iocreaa,
ing at an alarming rate, and his services may be ne•cessary,

bony FOUND.—The body ofa black man wasfoundn the Monongahela on Sunday. The Cbroner was
called, who held an inquest, but made no discovery
as to the' name or residenee of the deceased. He
had a flask in his pocket, and a few pieces of money.
Some say the body is the mortal remains of TmHones, butilis seemsimprobable.

Row SiontEs START.—A Cincinnati paper relatesthe sad affair on the 13011 Rush thus:
An interesting German lady perishid in theflameswhich consumed the steamer Dan Rush, on Fridaynight last, at Putshurgh.
MEP There were a number of rows in both. citieson Saturday night; but no street fights. The policenot being permitted to enter houses—exceptundercertain circumstadcee,--noarrests were made. Butit is hard that a few graceless scamps are thus permilled to disturb quiet and respectable citizens.
fgr Among the many improvements now progres-sing in the city, we notice that the gopd old Smith-field ,Methodist church', has been levelled, for thepurpose of building upon the same groundonemorecapacious and grand
ir,r We htate to say anything against the 'ladiesbut we must tin order not to appear partial) recordthe fact that Pearce & Bryan accuse onixf: thei" weakervessels" of taking a lot offlowers withoutleave. We hope this may prove untrue.
fra3" Dr. Dickson) ofAllegheny,perforined a verysingular surgical operation on Frilly. lie disloca!ted the- shnulder and took °lithe arm-ofan old ladywho, a few days ago, met vvith.an accident by fire,which rendered -amputation necessary.
WI-. The mayor last week suspended a watchmanon account of druotennessiand the Police Commit-tee reinstated him, ori'condition that' ho would eh-stain from liquor day and night. He has not madeup his mind yet whether this is a possible thine.

H, --Moort."—This is the piece for tonight,and a ple.asant entertainment it will afford. 14issWein* will. do her part well, we know; and thecharacters are strongly cast.

There TvillT,TiiZieseitrierit in .41118 city—or rather great anziety—to. hear.aeoc,inttt of theWhig Convention, yvhich meets to-morrow: plain-delphir Buttinsin,ese will not he entirely soy ended.
,..tte' Philiplfotta, (a minis IA h noWn to faits" in this

City,) has resigned his seat on the Night.Poliee„.4eintends to retartt to the more tiniet vapor of.privaie
life. • • . .

Car Tlxiir4 viis a glorious.rain on Stiiiday, ac6cmi-
panied with thunderand high winds. There Was tie-
other yesterday. , • •

M.D"The fugitive ela vo andprisonerhas not been
taken, and will not be, in all probability, as the par•
ties have eh/manned the pnrsait.... •

MWM lEEE V-,7?.t._ EMS

FIE

MR

' Pmts.—Last night, between ten .and eleven
o'clock, a fire broke, ont jna_stehles4AlCer,_ :Yir ylie
street, which; together with two v;dgAntire:
ly destroyed.,'„,

ImmedietelY,allerseiniher fire Wait iditienvered in
a stable belerigh,g,.to -yaleatine -fehl,'Oe Irwin
Street, near,.the Allegheny river. ,The'stable ens
filled with berses lend were'biiinted. The fire
then extended to the-Publle School gottse, totally
consuming the third :story and garret), before the
fla-Mes were arrested.

Bs?' A man: made information before Ald. Steele,
yesterday,_ against ail peraons,-Whorn be charges'
with having abused kitn:.badly,,and••robbed him offour dollars... The affair occurred in; some,public
house in the, Bth on 'Sunday night,

td` "Rosedale') and ,t GrnenWodd”„
with visitors d'aily,—Sundiyn excepted.l -

On yesterday (kolidey) afternoon. I tau E„Aiaughierof Leciry amt. Eliza `,,,A.Hurper, aged 2 years,9 monthsand 9 days. The'funeral will take place ;his afternoon,at 3 o'clock, frotntthe residence of her parents, on Pennstreet, a few clooivibildstaL lVlarkttry. Tlte friends of thefamily are invited'to attend. - - -

On Monday evening',Mammary, daighter:ofitum and.Samuel Baird, agedg years. The friends of the familyare requested to attend thelutieral. from theresidence ofher parents, on Smithfield stsact, this day (Tuesday) at 4

Dr-Masonic Natice.»A Stated bfecttng of Ze-rubbithel H. U. A. Chapter. NO. 162, :will be held at. theHall this evening, (Tuesday, June 740)4:Panetta! attendance IS requested.By order of the M. E H. P.

IrriVomits, by their irritation, augment the secretion Ofmucus or aliment thestomach, in which alsotheyinvolvethemselves. his said they feed uPon it, andif, .deptivedof it, they die. The celebrated Vennlfugn.:Prepared byFahliesmek, at Pittsburgh, Pa.. is admirably adapt-ed, in its operation. first, to remove this maces; and se-(mildly, to destroy anlexpel the worms, rendered ten-der and helpless by being time denuded..lt is a remedyin which every confidence =the placed and that it hasfully answered thq purpose, is • manifest from the, hint-dreds of -certificates given in itsthvor. 1,.

. For the blaming;Pest.Ma. Ent-toile Allow me to auggat to therDeirocraerofAllegheny county. the name of our gallant townsman,COI. SAMUEL W.I3LACR,Ter Congress. -Col.Black, on the firskeall of the President-for. Volun-teers, offered his services. and marehecitollesieo,Whenehe has been now nearly 16 months, fighting for the honorand glory ofhis country—with:unendurance and perse-vcrence characteristie of the into; he haa,remained withhis Regiment. the tat Penna. Volanteeia,marching whith-er they marched, fightingwhen they fought: and mourn.,ing when they mourned over the fillet' remains of, theirpanione-componions in arms. But Peace -is bow Shoatto he restored, and-we may cook expOct'l& welaorne thegallant Col. and the remnant of hts noble. cud bravecompanions to their homes, familiesand friends. •Let, then, the Democratic County Convention-nominatethe.indomitable Col. Samuel W.. Mock; Ilis talents andfitness for the station are undoubted, and a, grateful-and:liberal people, who know as well how toseward Meritas toappreciate bravery, will notfall in vote for him onthe election day. "SOUTH PITTSBURGH."..
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News by Telegraph!
Reported for the Morning PoErt.

Thirtieth Congreas.—First Seasion.
WASIUNGTON, June 5, 1898

Svearr..--Several petitions were presented. On
motion, 20,000 copies of Fremont's Map of Oregon
and California were ordered to .be printed.

On motion of Mr. Miller; theßill,to tneretwelbeMedical.Corps ofthe Nary was taken tip and ptiarie.,;fi.The pen Ito then adjourned over- vigil. Thursds•.,•Noinia.—;ll was agreed that iiherattbit Wolige ed•journ, it adjourn till Fridaj., •
Mr. Lynd, of Wisconsin, was qualified, and toothis seat. - •

' . •Bir. Cummins moved to 'recOnsidef-the ..voiri• re-ferring the Bill rclatire to Naturalised foreigners totho Judiciary Committee. '. • • .
A debate followed, in which Mews. Cumminsi:Levin and -Simms participated. The motion Zpgo:Consider was agreed to ;.and, alter detUtte, the Biltwas re-committed to the Judiciary Committee.'
Ten thousand copies "of theReport or the Selectcommittee, to whom wets jeferledthe -Bill relative

to the importation ofadititerlaiiiilDrugs, wets order-
ed to he printed. . '

On motion °flair. -Vlnton,-ilie Roue* went intoCommittee of the Whole on. the 'Naval AppOrtiait-meet Bill. AdjOuirie. -

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO •
. Piticaristr r pnre, Jumi 6'1848.t. ` -

The New Orleans Delta anDOUneel that'ordershave been issued. from the Capital, to call in• theAmerican outposts, and the army is to march imme-diately to the coast for embark thou, under chargeofPersifer Smith. - • . •
. .Meamboat At:olden .r.

-•_ .

_ .

P,ort.soer.rAte,..luno p,:1W.1We have news that the,steamboatkeel -my explo.ded oa. the Tombigbee rirer4iiYiersofis a ere killed
and miniev We have no further porticulera.:.

. ..
. . ._ .

.._. ,

. , • • PHILADELVIEFA 51811.1%.MT9.. •• -.
•• i •

..,„,-- - • Paitaitammati, Jtuie-5-2 Pi 741/i'lour—Voirera' te selerior-Weitere" bran' ds at 1460../.,/,I.Vbaat- •••—Raleil Priem:Tibia at 81,27 p.k-u: Red. at$1,16 t0,.8!,18..-•••• •-' •:-•
-

• /... -- • .. ~ •,.• . i c .•Coru—Moderate ViiiiiieltelioVi at .26,851e. - - i
Cotto

... n—iiralket beaTT,without 'sales .6report: : • 1..'
Proelaionuotatioasarre'iteruly,, bat there ia'toSc.. •tieiti.hi either article. - • - -
Gmeerjes—Sugars. manifest an itnyinying tendency'Coffee and Molasses are without alteratatt-WbiskerSales of barrels at2.

• - : NtlY,lllol4c. -

• •: ' . • •INizir -Yeti., June6-3, P.M. ''Flour—The market is •krin, ettstant andhome demand, but pries last rerriiiol /lONfuli.Grain—The marketfor «heal
deney, bin Corn is steady. Saleir 144:.M4ieatfif pWhite Corn at 00.g60e., Yellow at CO.

. , . .Prorliions—There is fess movemetii in Pork; The m4r-e,Pmt bel g heavy. The 'satea ofProvisions are only forthe supply of revlar treat demand— lard, liorroyer„i -
'rosy firm. and peld 1145.. . - e

Totton—The market is heavy,' without alteration ja-'

TreaSurruotes sold to-day et 'a militant of .
•

BALTIMORE afARICETEL‘ :'• • ' iI •
•••• ILtyrtaroii.JM4-5-4.P.P11.•Fionr-Seles of Westernbrands at -

•••

• iNbeat—Soles e at81,30, af•lted at 51,11..:The market tends deilettsrard: • ••
-

• Corn-,Sales o 1r !in,c; yelloiraf dOee••• ••;

lirovisious-1 bear of no "alai,ti43y,, ay..-Porting. •:rii-Groceries-Sugors• are in fait demand rbprerioesq*-'tatiens. Coffee arid 3lolosses ore not so tet:re, bet on='!htiogett _

Corir."tfeat—.ates to a moderateextent at S2,W. ,Rye.rlont—Sales at 83 62 p bbl.'
. Blestry Ho pllaz.- • •••;•• •pinstFSTMITION, under tee.charge of tliii.Sistere:ofsle my, situate on Stevensonstreet, south ofPenn. •sylvatilir Avenue:it) port- open'for the xeception of .Uinta: .The Medical:gentlemen attached the hospital' -
"Doet.34.6Azisist• Duet. tunstis.••••• lt,l•Wicastratura, • • •t, Mortis; •

• •• Dat-cx, " Ssrors. • ,••
..'Pron.:paying patienti'm ill be received as foroterly.• : i.Pay paueuts w 1 l be received at the rates' adoptedfor,the temporary Hospital

, ,• ' - •• • "•• •'', :•Lower Wanda, ,S3,o.opev !feet.ITpper Wards, (in_Whiel eaclqia- • ' •
. vent has a sepernteepartment,)±s.6o *; ti • 7-„Theseterms inelude Medical attendance and lN6dicine•Pay Patients. can have any (regular) Physician ;to at-tend them that they make ehhice oft t their own expenseiClergymenof any denominationare allowed to viiibPatients, when desired by them. • • •• ' '•'The Mercy Hospital ts,delightfully situatedin as arm.airy part of the city, and within teat tuinutee,want.ol.ooCourt House. ;:

Application for the admission of Patients itudielstadaeither to Hoor.,,Stormat, or JAMES 131:AVILT,'jet • -; Ch's of Committeeof Mercy Htspat
_

Fancy until.B.ontestic..chissailitore,,..115. 'amen' SlXtrer,-..0170627,E,T: D. it'Avuk •LX171:16suicriberrespectf u lly invite ' s all lovers of beau--tifut China, to -call and examine his stick of-FancyChina, Mantel and Pier Lamps, Candelehras, Hinandeles, _Japan tVaitcrs, Britannia Were! Caitork •40:-
at

gneenswure ofevery variety find pattern, '•at the lowest possibleprices. •- • ' ' rjes - - • • • 12

TTo Western-Mehants..- ---•HE LARGEST AND. HEW
ro
'ASSORTMENT vier;offered to tan public., and at the lowest pyleta,possi.:ble, may be found at • 115 Wood strect,-opposite,„l..D..Davis' Auction Rooms.- 'Observi Wamroonta up stairs.jes , M. 110DE11,.SON.

f IM the Honorable the Anises of the -Court of Quarter -

-ISessions of the Peace, in and for thc.County ofAllehen
Thepetition of Arthur Nicholson of the'ist Urea', cityof Pittsburgh. in the County aforeseld,bombly .shoureti,l'•'That your petitionerboth provided himself with materials:.for, the accommodation of travelers addothers, at Lisdwelling ;house in the 'Ward aforesaid. and. prays that,your Honors will be pleased to grant hint .4 license t0.,:keep trpublic house ofentertainment. And.roar petit.s .tioner i.os duty bound, will . :

. • '.AftTliP/R-
• We, thesubscribers, citizens of the aforesaid ward,docertify; s hat the above petitioner is of good .repute forhonesty and temperance; and Jewell provided with house..room and conveniences for the iteemmod alien of,tinvel.„era and others, anti that said tavernis--ueiessery.i.Peter Hoeh, M. Elmwd. , J.Simpson, J.• Carson, ..t.;Moore, J. Adams. A. Critits.' it. It Beech,- Stettin: J.'Frichman, Al:O'Hara;A. Wallmer.'(Chronicle copyend ch. Marl ••

•- -•
1110 the Honorable the Judges of the.Coart V/lifterJ. Sessions of the Peace; in and for thecountrofAlle. '

gheny
• ,Tite petition of It Parkhurst , the Bortragb of Law. .•ieneeville, •in she county aforesaid. bambly`ibewetb,That your' ,petitioner bath provided himself sr.ith mate.rials for the accommodation of travelers and others, etbus dtvellki house in she-Borough aforesaid, and .praysthat your Honors will be pleased-.to grim him licebae- •
to keep a public house of entertaiment. And your*Wooer,. as in Map bound willmar.. . •

PARICRUBSY.. •• We; the tinbseribere, citizens of theaforesaid Borough,-docertify,that the above'petitioner ['sit good repotefor ...•honesty and temperance, and !Swellprovided adth Musa--room for the accommodation of :travelersand others, wadi • •tbrit said tavern fir necessary., . : . •
...N. Bridenthall, J.W. Decker, Joi.

Hoerr,' John Sorler* lea' Young, W. Johnsen. Sr.;
Fleming, R. Copeland, W.'l. Catheort; Zarliiitt,GlitTisoll, F. McCormick. , • . jelatd• •••

O Us Honorable theludges ofthe Court ofQmsecit, .T Sessionspities &sec an and for the county ot'Alle—
The petition of Reich fi Kerr of the netWard ,cig •Pittsburph.Lit the concur oforese4htimblysbeweth,your petitioners bath provided themaelvna with Materials .for the accommodation of travelers and others: or theircl4,ecllit4 house inthe IVaril aforesaid, and prayathat Eons-.Honors will be pleased to gram them a license tokeep a •

public house ofentertainment. And yonr petitioners, as
in duty 'bound, will pray. BEACII KEA&

,- We, the subscriber's, citizens of the above Want, do, •
certify, 'that the .nbove petitioners is of pod re ,pate for;honesty and ten2perance, and is Well provided withbows ,room and .convenieuces for the. accommodation of trav-ellers and others, and that said tavern is necessary.., ;

Edward 11. Souder..Y.D.Aleiander,WM.l.l.Tbotopon, •
Wm.'Berinet, A. Cordell, A. Melia.: •

°limn, /nines Gray, T.Rose, Gcoi Silver U. Dpanb.

.111.FLUUkt--`4 barrels Bye Floarjastreceived and :.for sale by- _Et; ft= W. HARBAUGH. •jai' • • MI Water and • 104 From streets,'

PARAsoLs-40screceivettaticp. Collitf aFoul* -end Market as., a beautiful asiortment of ell.kiafle •
of Pom4olB,:from common 'very. fine. arid or mostfaeldettable styles. Li03,1 P1.111.11' •

11

T1I811!-50 bbls. prime No: I Shad;50 " ' No. 3 hlackerol; to arrive ffor, sole by • Ijes:lwl TAApFE:&. o-coNN
SBEILS. PITCH ' uLand and ur sale ow toclose.les ' TAAFFE tic O'CONNOI3:-
. BinaMins and Sheathings).''
THE subser.bor has in store a full assortment ofall ihe,mostpopular makes of Brown and Bleached ilfeslinsiof %very widthand quality. and lareduced prices. Good •1-8 and 44, Unbleached -Mashes for af cents a yard,'-Bleached Mnslins unusually low. -Ale%on hand; Brown' '
and Bleached Drillings,Blue a.id mixed Drillincs; " • -Stairs; Boyal Wear; Geese and 'other Flannels:.Cotton Cheeks; very cheap',Bed. Ticking.: Mariners'ShirtingFleans and SafineitL • 'PHILIP ROSS, .•ju3 :5111,'&neer of4da Red Market su

,L01711,-73 heilfbuu Ibr itra klocF;F received and kt sale • •
'" —•

• S. S.' WARB4NOffr'A.NTat.t

.; _ .3.•_

1' ~y}~vL OHM i--

Val utibl e 'and-Attractive New. Rooks:T MARTINC'S HISTORY OF TILE GIRONDISTS,1.1 3 vols.. 12 mo.
Symms' Life of ChevalierBayard; 12 030"G. P. R. lames' Life of Henry the Fourth; of Franee,lvols.-12 rno.
Smith's Commie:Cities of China:l2 ma. 1 •
Neander's Life of JesustChrist;S co.. muslin.'Marvel's Fresh Gleanings; or n new Sheaf ,from theold Fields of Continental Europe.
Capt. Henry's Slretcheaof the Mexican:War:l2 ma.Glee 's Story of the Bank. of 'Waterloo:l2 mo.A SummiT in Scotland. hy Jacob Ahbott;42 'SimnondPs Literature of the South of Europe; 2 viols;.
Rurton's•Adventures in Mexico and the EcInkr3TOUTI.•taillP; 12 gro, muslin. . 'T

• :1Pasthurnous Works ofRev. 'Fifmnas Chaim-er,
The Practical Astronomer; by Thos. Dick. L. L.D.Life of Jeren4.'•l3elknapi I.S. V.; Illsteriair of New:Hampshire.. -

Luther and the Reformation, hr John Scott, hi. A., 2
The31iddle .Kingdomwith a nevrinap of ;TheErnpire;Ity S. W. Williams, 2 vols.. 12mo.
'Pm .Power - of the. Pulpit, by GartlitietSpiing,p. D.;
Tenelting,,aScionceithe Teacher an Artistiby Ker et,11. Hall. .
The Czar, his Court and People: hy-John B. Maxwell.Lectures onShakspeare. by H.N. Hudson: , •The Artists ofAmerica--Illustrated engritte-'inca on steel, and containing Sketches ,of -.this lives ODAllston, Inman,-West, Stciart,-. Trumhall,-,'De, VcauX,."Rembrandt Peale and Thos Crawford; I vol.: 8 vo. -•-
The Orators, of Prancet_Lcorimining. sketches of thatlives ofLamartine; Tltiexa,".2iaßoleon,I): n'tc3, Irtrabar,,Guizot. and others, with pontratts of each. . --

Headley's Napoleon and Marshals; 2 volts ,;12 mo.-'Headley's Washineton and his Generals; 2 vols. 12am..' 'Headley's SaMedllourithins: - -

The above, together with,a large -collection of tand.l.aid Worki,'Classical and SchoolBooki: for Sale iri;
JOHNSTON-tc. STOCKTON,- .••jed Booksellers, corner Marketand Third sic: : .

J2OR:SALE—A pleasant Coantry Residence, one.form the Colin House.—The
trate! of the estate of Ann St. Clair-McFarland; dee'd;otTers far sale on accommodating terms,a very'pleasant-'ly located House and Lot. in the neighborhood, of MI,nersville, adjoining property of Alexander Breeken-ridge. Esq. The. House is a two story frame building,:with basement—the T.,ot contains one acre, on which itte,
very scarce and 'choice selection of every variety of,fruit, anda splendidvariety of abnalibery; For partials-tars. refer to the Mesita: Hermits,Air. P, Cain,'AL..Willis Boothe. ' ALEX. WILSON,Jed:dew Adm'r:,

FOtTislOrn n„,e a Ist. instant, on the bank of the Allegheny riire'r, where'the 'packets arrive from Freeport, a large,black leather,TRLIIIK; with brass'nalls in it: it is marked. witklhe
.letter B. The owner can have it by._ calling on the sub-,scriber, who lives onPenn Street,between -Walnut andFactory. Deft 2 jWM.MARRS.,

'l\T SUCiftli.-12 hada. Prime New Orle,anaI.lreceii•ed by steamer Telegraph. and for side by-
' S. ac.Mr[HARBALIGII,je6 63 Water, and 104 Ffnitit

Soldier's. Agency,
„tl. .THE -OFFICE -OF ALDERMAN- STEFAE, Ano.109 .Fourthstreet, near Smillfelef,ferpron./nit% te_Warrant!, Pensionr, Back Pay, 4.c.-1,17. 9.of Wailungton City, having made arrartgeme.uts with theundersigned, for eondueung the -above business. in the€most aecurate and prompt manner, Ramona ,intestelwill e6%114 it to _their.r adli voasn.tagneilyapkyotogul tso:r iniirib. 6-t
10HU es.A9S DAttlAtiElll COFFEE ATThsa afternoon. at 3 o'clock. at the CommensalSales Room, corner- of -Wood and Vilth;strents,,Will lidsold, without reFerve. for aea'twhont irmay coneern,loobags good quality RioCoffee, slightly dedurtged-by water.Terms at salts. ..JOHN D..DAVI.S,Jco •. - • -Auctioneer,
itIrESR PDRK.-10 bbls. Prime Mess Pork, just te-.JAL ceived and for sale by. . . •jet; RW. RABARGM.
T ARGE SPECIALSALE.effiris Shiro and Dratesti,L Crarawrocket Hdlfs . Suspenders: .Glorer..morrow, Wednesday, June7th. at 10o clock. A. 11.14'willbe sold at hritenna's Auction. Rooms, No. 114,Wood at..3 doors from Fifth, a large invoice-Aif:Slitiii,',Drawers,Cravats,Pocket lidkle.,-Buspenders, Gloves, and Pane-Goads, aw., consisting in part of the following, viz: so-,pc rfine white muslin shirts, lath linen- bosoms; .fine-Cali-co and gingham shirts; fine merino and cation under,shirts and drawers; silkgum. elaitic.suiganders; fancysilk cravats, fiag and bandanna slik.pocket hakfs.: silk •and lawn neck ties; a large lot of hoelery; moneybelts;::fancy stocks; lisle thread; cotton gloves, silk moneypup ,'sea Together with a'great variety:of fancy urtilles,.&c.i.'all of which arenow ready for examination. .*:.jeCt • • . JAMES*.m7KEND4

L• -
-

-IASHIONAHLE CLOTHING:—This wonting, at..l4&clock, will he sold at Davis,lldetion,Roorryii got-Her of Wood and Fifth streets, a catalog:oo'ot"Spnagand,Summer Clothing, to Which' wewould ealrthe attention'of dealers. ' [fedi •,* JOHN-to:DAVIS: '

WANhandsometE.Dvzin:-ca,Fiiirtlia,,et:reb vme to..l.4lp elaj;to tho Eagle Bakery, Fourthnstreet, near Wnanari'Uo43-3t
INGILAMS.—A. A. NlAso:i.&Co.,have received 6 ca.1.31' aea.new. style Glagbatuiti which they, ars Selling Althe extreme low. 121e. -

HAWLS.-:-A; -A: MasoN & C0.,-have re eeived over1500 Shawls, of every kind, comprising, soMe:vettsaPerior Crape Silkand Satin Shawls.- , .;; teeIVROUGHT COLLA.R.S.-=A. A. ' hlssox GOMarket-area, have just received ,per 'express, GOO:Wrought Collars, of every variety, some at the lowpriee

TEASIEB.'"SWATARA" ATAUCTIONEngines,l77 '

Furnfture and Taekte.The'entire iereeknt the'steamboat "SAN-atom," consisting of boilers, en.,lnel, rind ma-chinery, with her doors and window ilia, cabin fami:,Lure, bedding,• carpeting, chairs and tables, a first-intohawser and other rigging, will be sold at Auction onWednesday next, the ith day of June. at 2 o'clock r. u.
at the warehouse on Water street,. adjoining L. S.',Walcvz.num.
-The engines. &e.,ean.be seen-at -the yard, or Nesirs..Hartupe-e & Co., on the corner of Firerand-Short

streets, nud the furniture, nt the place"ole,'• •
• Tsants---All same under Sto9l, cash, ettriency'. over.Sloo,•aPproved endorsed Dotes at 90 days' end over.SA). '
approved endorsed noteaat 4 montirs.-

Thiasnte offers a rare opportunity to any person wish-ing to build alight boat; the engines being nearly new,-and first rate for their-power:- D; DAV)S;
jc3' :• • Auctioneer.

111,OR SAI.E.~A small FarutottS3 name, With fizt in cultuvation, with dwelling house, ont•lkouscs. mehord,
&e The laud ill goediand t„unber brat rate; situated inGallia county. Obiai'fi miles from'Gallippolis,'. ;ou th,estage road to Chillicothe. Approved real estate or mer-chandize DO token for the above. Price maderateititle all correct' •

'
jes ',General Agent,Smithfield street.

A F.ARAI 'l.`o Story bi the ,AVare--11. house in the Diamond, corner ofDiamond alley--Apply to •. ljes) 'KING MOOR/MAD; -
'lxr pot, ! .WOOL !•.-Casl.lwill be 'Paid for clean IVOO.I.. 4'v - c,f- all grardes, by B. &W.' HARBAT-1011,~2 jes

.30.000 PHCENIX FIkLE KtICKS;L-Just received_ _ __

B--
..ItA.NDI ES & VVINES-3 half casks Rochelle Iliattdy, very good;

4 half-easks I: J..Dupay Cognde,•fverk - Good; '. • ,3half cask, Port Wihe. veryfinei , . - , - •
. . 3 half casks MadeiraWine, very' superiorenstresttin ent, and for sale lowa LITTLE, TA--'- All'aY4- ::

..\ldat opposite the .ros-rornpe..,-

IMEMIMMII


